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Production of anti．peptide an tibody of rat brain nitric-oxide synthase 
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AIM ：To raise antibody of rat br n nitric-oxide 

synthase(bNOS)throughimmunizing animalwitIl 

a peptide of bI 06 that can represent the 

holoprotein． METHODS：The aminoacid se口l啪  

for the b王 06 础 analyr~l by Gene_I~ oomputer 

program． According to the hydrophilicity， 

hydrophobicity，antigenicity，andthepotentialityto 

form proteh second strub--Ii．1l~ of n-hetlx，~-sheet 

and B_turn。the structure of b王瞄 was predicted． 

peptide 277 — 287 砌 selected that was 

predicted to be in the anagen epitope of bNO8． 

The peptide was chemically synthesized．coupled to 

keyhole limphet hemocyanin oh-'l"ier protein and 

ected into rabbits to raise antibody． nIe 

Slxmificity of the antibody 矾砸 tested bv~lg'j／ne- 

linked immur~ rbent assay， immmmhisto- 

chemistry，andWesternblotting． RESULTS．-The 

an tibody hxald the protein in rat cerebellum 

extract． In Western blotthg，the antibody hxald 

thepmtdnbandof 150l正hin )SlPAGE．andthe 

h．~ng wa8 inhibited by peptide conjugated with 

ca耐 日 protein． In immunohistochemistry． the 

stain was mlk~ ted wi th the 8ta．m in NADPH． 

delIy出q蛩enase histochemistry． CONCLUSION： 

antit~~y the peptide Iec0g| the 

natural b]N06 in rat brain．andthe peptide 277— 

287w∞ located ∞ the surface of bI Is． 

Nitric-oxide(NO)，a messenger in the central 

nervous system，is a labile free radical with short 

half life and can not be stored in cells． Nitrlc-oxide 

synthase(NOS)phys a critical role in regulation of 

NO production． The ftmctions of NO in some 
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physiological and pathological procemes can be 

understood through the study on NOS． NOS has 

been the subieet of intensive stndy，focusing on the 

mode of actiont J，distrihution in different tissues， 

organs and speci ， ． as well 8ks comparisons 

between the different isoforms of enzyme at the 

lnolecular levelL 4。 Severat ways have been used to 

detect NO6． Fhe C-terminal portions of all 06 

isofoI"ITIS show high homology to NADPH 

cytoc hrome P_450 reductaset 
． S0 NADPH 

dehydrogenase histochemical staining has been used 

to detect NOS in the study of distributionI．3J 

mRNA analysis is another way to detect the level of 

N06 I11RNA in the tissue Antilxx：Iv can provide a 

direct me&ns to quantitate protein， and the 

immunological method ologies afford high sensitivity 

and selectivity． In this study， we raised an 

antibc~ty of rat brain nitric—oxide synthase(bNOS) 

by immunizing animal with a peptide of bNOS that 

can represent the ho loprotein． 

MATERIAIS AND ⅣⅡ删 0DS 

Animals White rabbits( =2)，S，1．8 and 1．9 

SOrague-Dawley rats( =2O)，l，270—330 g 

Chemicals Keyhole limpbet herr~cyanin(KLH)，m 

maleimidobenzoyl-N hydroxysucdnimide e~ter(Ⅳms)，and 

nitro blue tetrazolium 【NBT)were purchased from Sigma 

Ch~'fical Bovine serum albumin (BSA)，diamino 

beazidin tetrshydro chloride (DAB )， and phenyl— 

methy／sulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) were purchased from 

Shanghai Lizhu Ekmgfeng Biomehndqgy Niwacdlulose 

(NC)membrane was purchased from Sem  Horseradish 

pemxidase sheep-anti—rabbit IgG (HRP—lgG)was purchased 

from Sino-American Bioteehnology Microtiter phte was 

purshasedfrom HuangyanXin#eng plasticsProducts 

Comtm er Wedaeti0r,s The characterlstic~ amino acid 

sequence of NOS was analyzed by GenePm software program． 

The p~alffleters for RtllJno acid type wele hydrophilicity and 

hydrophobility， antigenicity， Q-hdix potentNI， lSsheet 

poten tial，an d tttrrtpotentia1． The derived parameterw&s 

plotted as a function of reddue number The peptides on the 

stlrfa0e of NOS were selecled acmrding to all these 

parameters． seqtlenc~ of NOS mmp~ d with 
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NADPH cytochrome p-450 reductaso and other isoforms of 

NOS． The peptide w_th high bNoS specifidty was selected 

as target peptide． 

An tigen e peptide w丑s synth~ized by solid—phase 

method 1"o better approximate its structure in the native 

protein，peptlde won synthesized with a free amino terminus 

and an antidated carboxyI terminus A carboxy[一terminal 

cysteine was added to peptide to allow an ordered ch~'nieaI 

t~nding to the c&tTier protein【 T e syn thetic pepfide wKs 

purified by preparative reversed—phase high performance Iiquid 

c[mmmtography(HPLC)．and then lyophilized and stored at 
一 2O℃ ． 

The peptide was co,Jpled【n KLH after cysteine activation  

byMBS，ortoBsA by glutarsl 

C~upled to l ‘， J KLH 5 m
_ g Ⅷ reacted with 

ⅣⅡ玛 1．2 mg． The reaction product KLH一ⅣⅡ菇 was po．~ d 

thro~ gh SephM ex G一25 colmnn equilibrated wi th PBS 50 

mmo[·L (pH 7．4) to r~l13ove fr比 ~ⅢS． KLH~ⅢS 

reoovery from peak fractions of the mLumn eluate(monitored 

by absorbance at 2踟 nm)Ⅷ s estlmatedtobe 80％ The 

collected efll 删 r lyophilized and the [ MBS 砌  

redi~ ved and reacted w_th 3 m_g pepfide The reaction 

solutionwon stifred for 3 h at 20℃ an dthen dialyzed against 

PBSto r~rftove uncoupled peptide and keptfreeen at 20℃ ． 

CoupledtolISA Peptide1．5 nagandBSA 3mgwero 

dissolved separatety in l nlI|PBS 50 mmoL·LI1(pH 7．4) 

The 2 solutiOnsweremixed an d stirred 0．2 ％ glutaral1．5 

nlL was added dmpwise m 20 min wi th stirring． The 

solutionwanjIICUhated at 4℃ for l00 l20 rnin GI ne 

875 won addedfrom a stockin PBS1mol·LI1(pH 7．4) 

to a final o3rtcentration of 200 ramol·L_。 solution w砸 

stirredfor 1 h and dialyzed against PBS and kept frozen at 

2O℃ 

Antibody On d 1，the rabbit was injected 500 tLg 

pepfide-KLH in eornplete Freund’s adjuvant (1：2) 

intradermally On  d 28，the rabbit won inie~ted 400 g 

peptide-KLH in inmrnp[ete Freund’s 砌 uvant (1：2) 

intradermally In the 9th wk and the 14th wk，the rabbit 

was injected 200 tLg peptide-KLH in incomplete Freund’s 

adjuvant(1：2)intradermally 】arnotmt 0f rabbit bkx：d 

wantakon 7—10 d after eachinjection，andthe rabbitswere 

e~ nated 4wkafter the final boo~12er． 

Enzyme-line d ~ bent a嘲 y EI JSA method 

A． Tne mierodter plate was coated wi th serial diluted 

antigen solutior~s，which ctmtained 25 300 ng peptide-BSA 

】n15mmoL。L— NazCO3／NaHCO3。pH 9．6 The plate 

blocked by blocking buffer (2％ BSA，,src／vo1．0．4％ 

gelatin．wt／vo1．in PBS 50 mmol·L～ ．pH 7 4 Aftel" 

wash， the rabbit antiserum diluted in blocking buffer was 

added to the plate and incabated at 37℃ for 1— 1．5 h． 

After wash，the diluted HRP_I was added to each wel1． 

foLL~ ed by 1ncubation at 37℃ h 1 h and The 

chromng en ic enzyme reaction was initiated by addition  of 50 

止 perweLL 0f8mg o-phenylenedian~ e and 0．5 of 30％ 

H2O2 dissolved in1 n1Ld citric phc~batebuffer(Na2HPO4， 

O．2 md·L～，citric acid，0．1 mol·L ，pH 5．0) 

Incubated for15min．The reactionwon stopped by adding of 

5O止 0fH2SO41 mol·L Themicrotiter platewon read 

at 490 nm． 

Ⅱ sA method B (emn[x~tive．Ⅱ Ⅷm$町) T}le 

microtiter plate was coated wi th the peptide-BSA solution  

(300 ng／wetI)and blocked as above 1k diluted anns㈣  

(1：200o)won mixed with st3Y[]e voLmne of sndal diIuted 

peptide-BsA or diluted brain extract The mixture 

incubated at 37℃ for 1 h The plate峨 wonhed and the 

reaction won continued withthe cenjngated and sul~trate asin 

methodA． 

Ti娜 e pr0o嘟 and pl恤 in eente~t determm tieo Brain 

wasb：*r~3genized n 2 volumes of Tris-}【a 50 mmol·L_。． 

containing  sucrc6e 320mmcl。L一 。ederic acid1mraol·L一 ． 

dithkithreito[1 mmol·L一 ．phenylmethyl—sulfon yl fluoride 

(PMSF)100 rng·L ． T|le hcxnoge~te峨 centrifuged at 

1【1【1 000 g at 4℃ for 30win Protein o∞c肌∞ dcmwas 

estimated by the Cocmessie brilliant btue protein assay using  

BSA asthe stsndard[93 

W estern blotting Pinteins jn brain extract wele sepal'at- 

ed by sD PAGEandtransferredto anNc珊瑚han eI’0-⋯ 

Thetransferred NC menabranes were processed in PBS and 

blocked wi th 2 ％ BsA，wt／vd，0 4％ gelatin，wt／vd，in 

PBS 0．05 mol-L ．pH 7．4 The blots were incubated 

with an ttserura diluted 1：100 n bLocking  buffer． BLots w~l'e 

washed and jncuba ted wi th diluted HRP—lgG． n  bLots 

werl~washed． The sul~trate solution cf ch x c reaction  

eontainlngDAR 0．5窖‘L_。，0．03 ％ O2inT s-H O．O5 

moL‘L ，pH 7．6 T}le subsl~atesolutionwon preparedjust 

before use． Th e reaction was d 0Ded at r[xⅡn ten~perature 

(25±3 ℃)with agitation and stop~ t by remaoving the 

sut~trate and rinsing wi th PBS． 

Wtstocltemlstry Rat Ⅵ anesthetized wi th sodium  

pentobarbital 40 mg‘I【g叫and transcardiMly酬 usd with 50 

nlI|vascu【ar rime(NaC1 8 g·L ，KCl O．25 g·L一， 

NaHCOs 0．5 g。L～ ．pl~sphate buffer 10mmol·L～ ．pH 

7．4)followed byfixative 500 rnL(4％ parafonnaldehydein 

phosphatebuffer 10n1Ⅱ】oI·L～．pH 7．4)for about 30min． 

Thebrainwastransferred to phosphate buffer 0．1 mo【IL叫 

mntaining15％ Nucrcl~ Coronal sections(80 grnthick) 

were Cut on the Vibratccne(J御 cef Bruns．mck Co)and 
momtted on to gelatin-coated slides． 

A』tea being blocked in 4 ％ calf sertli~．0．4 ％ Triton  

x_loo in PBS， pH 7 4。 sections w incuba ted th 

antisermn at a l：200 dilution at 4℃ ovemight． 

sections were wonhed and incabated with and—rabbit lag 

conjugated to horseradish pemxidase at 2O℃ f。r 3 h． AftⅡ 

wash andt}le substra证 s。】ution o∞tainiI1gDAB 0．5窖-L_。， 
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0．03％ q in Tris-HCJ 50 n~aol。L～，pH 7 6 was 

added． The reaction was stopped by removing the substrate 

and rinsing tb PBS Af*er srammg 

the sections Wel,e slipped with cover Negative mntrol 

sectiord received identical treatl~ertt except for the primary 

antibody． 

To &~2ertaln the re[afiordhJp between NC~-irnmuno- 

cmactivity and NADPH-dehydrogenase reactivity，adjacent 

sections of brain tissue t0 those obtained measummera 。f 

irra~unoreaetivity were ：o for NADPH-dehydrogem ~ce 

histochemistrv【 ．The 8ectiorts were treated at 37℃ with 

T HCI，511mmol-L一 ，pH 8．0，0．2 96 f0n X-|00， 

nitroblue tetrazolilml(NB，r)0．5 mmol L ，NADPH 1 

mraol·LI1 for 30 min for demonstration of NADPH_ 

dehydrogenase activity． 

REsIII 

Computer predictions The first 2 parameters 

were hydmphilicity and antigenidty． The height of 

each spike was proportional to the relative strength 

of each amino add． The opposite characteristic 

were hydrophobility． The secondary structure 

predictions are displayed for each of the respective 

baselines proportional to the potentiation． The 

height of each spike was proportional to the relative 

value of respective properties of each amino acid in 

sequence． 

Several regions in the amino acid sequence of 

rat bNOS were predicted to be on the surface of the 

native protein(Tab 1)． 

Tab 1． PeplRl~ 0f mt bt血 N0 syntlmse that were 

d栅 be 0口sm-faee of native n 

These regions were hydmphilic，antigenic，and 

of high tum potential，low a—helix potentia1．and 

low sheet po tentia1． Peptides 4，5
， and 6 were in 

the dorn~n reputed to be similar to cytoehrome p- 

450 reductaseL ． Peptide 3 was in the highlv 

conserved region 380—700 that was homologous 

with the other 2 isoforms of NOS[13)
． Peptide 2 

oontained 3 serines． Theymight be the suhstrate ． 

of PKC and／or PKA． Peptide 2 might be located 

in the region of great importance in the enzyme 

regulation． Peptide 2 was selected as target peptide 

and chemi cally synthesized． 

Antipeptide antibody The titer of the rabbit 

sera against the peptide was assessed in an ELISA 

test． The wells were mated wi th peptide Iinked to 

BSA to get rid oftheantibodies againstthe carrier 

protein KLH and to measure specifically the anti— 

peptide respo nse， The peptide induced good 

antibody response． After the 3rd booster，the titer 

of one rabbit was 1：4000(Fig 1)． 

Peotido—BSA cceted on microplate，mg L 

Fig1- ELISA of rabbit antisermn reacting th peptlde- ‘ 

lISA． A)pre-inunm~serum (1：1000)；B)¨tbe咖lI of — 

rabbit1(1：1500)；C)antiscrmn ofrabbit1(1：10帅)；D) 

antisermn 0fral~it 2(1：2000)；E)¨t 咖l1 0f t 2 ’ 

(1：4I'00)． 

EL／SA T}le binding of the an tibody to the 

native rat brain enzyme was measured by 

competitive ELISA Each po int in the ELISA 

oorresponded to the mean of at least 3 

determinations． As the concentration of cerebellar — 

extracts inereased， the bond decreased The 

declination of the curve was similar to the curve of 

synthetic antigen． Hence，the antibody bound the 

protein in egTebellar extract． The content of bN0S 

in cerebeltar extract was higher than that in cerebraI ‘ 

cortex extract of the S&tTle protein concentration 

(Fig 2)． 

Western blotting The rabbit antibody bound 

the protein of150 kDaincerebellar extract． Th．s 

w&5 consistent with the repo rted molecular weight 

of rat bNOSH4~
． There were s0me bands 0f 10w 
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Proteinof ratbraI口extract，g k 

Fig 2． Competitive EL1SA off bl n exlraet or synthetic 

amigen． =3．i±s． 

molecular weights 

(Fig 3)． 

220kDa 

94 kDa 

67 kDa 

43kDa 

F 3． W~tern blots． ~ hbit antibody against pepl~e- 

KLHn 临 gwith：rat c~ebellmr啪 d ch惴 freely 

made(A a珊 C)；ratt~aba st锄 啊由 fI曲 b珀日出 (B)； 

rat eet~bellar a由 whid~l明d been Dred珊 m蛳 at 

r0哪 咖 口 加 (D and F)；rat bl叫n s咖 exlr'a~sI删  

m iEhl(E)． 

ahe ut 100，80，70，and 47 kDa DISCUSSION 

Their proportion depended on the length of 

storage of the preparation When the extract was 

stored overnight at r。∞1 temperature． the low 

moleculal"weight band was obvious．while the 150一 

kDa hand was very weak So the low molecular 

weight protein might correspond to the degraded 

150-kDa bNOS and could aim be recognized by the 

antibody． 

Histochemistry NADPH--dehydrogermse retie-- 

tivity and bNoS immunoreaet~ity were。啪 pared 

on adjacent sections The cerebeRum was densely 

stained in both immunohistochemistry and NADPH- 

dehydmgenase histoehemistry． The stain formed a 

colored network in gray matter of cerebellum (Fig 

4．P1ate1)． 

The strlatum was sparsely stained inilXUnlXIXO一 

~istoehemistry and NADPH-dehydrngenase 

histoehemistry． These data indicate dose a_x~cia— 

tions between NADPH—dehydrogenase neklrons and 

bN0S immtmoreaetivity neurons． 

Inthe present studies，an arttit：~dy of rat hrain 

nitrlc-oxide synthase (hNOS) w'as raised by 

immunizing  animal with a peptide of hNoS that can 

representthe h0loptotein Based0nthe Rmino add 

sequence of bNOS． the peptide with strong 

antigenicity was selected． In order to get high 

specificity，the reductase domain that is homologous 

withNADPH cytochrorae p-450 reductase，and／or 

the highly conserved region，from 380～700，which 

is homologous with other 2 NOS isoforms~were 

avoided． The peptide 277—287 which is highly 

hydrophilic， antigenic and has the substrate 

seqLleno~of PKC Was used to prepare antibodies． 

The capacity of the antibody to rea~,nize specifically 

a protein corresponding to bNOs is supported by the 

following arguments：1)The antibody recognized 

the protein with a 150一kin molecular tngtss in 

Westem blotting ． Weak hands of low moleci】lar 

n1ass Were also seen．and their proportion depended 

on the length of storage of the preparation suggest— 

Ec00寸 m 口e品 《 Ec0∞寸 日eo D《 
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ing that the bands corresponded to partly degraded 

NOS in tissue process． 2)The results of competi— 

tire irrmmnoassay showed that antibody could bind 

the protein molecule in cerebeltar extract． 3)In 

immunohistochemical staining， cerebellum was 

densely stained． Striatum and hippoeampus were 

sparsely stained． The staining was collocated with 

NADPH—dehydmgenase histochemieal staining． 

And these results were also consistent with the 

reported distribution of rat bNOS in brainL ． The 

results suggest that the antibody could recognize not 

only the denatured protein after SDS-PAGE 

separation，but also the na tural protein in cerebellar 

extractandinfixedtissue． We conduded thatthe 

peptide 277—287 was in the ant enie epitope and 

the an tibody raised against this peptide can 

recog~zethe original bNOS． 

Antlpeptide antibody of bNOS provided a direct 

meau．s to quantitate the level of NOS in intaet celIs． 

One limitation of this procedure is the po tantial for 

reacting with degraded bNCls． This is not usually 

a pmblem for irrmmnohlotting assays， as the 

virus heamaggLutinln Call 1982；28=477—87 

8 Reiehiin M U5e of glumraidehyde  as a ooupling agertt for 

proteinsand paptides MethodsEnzy~ l 1980 70：159—65 
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sD PAGE pri0r t0 a5sav． 。 (‘ 
‘大鼠脑一氧化氮合酶抗肽抗体的制备 
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— 里 抗原决定簇；苎篮；堡壁鱼疰暖瞪蓬； 
蛋白质印迹；免疫组织化学；小脑 D，《 ， 

p-’／Z、’’ 
目的；用大鼠脑一氧化氮合酶(bNOS)的一个片段 

免疫家兔，产生可识别该酶本身的抗体． 方法： 

根据亲水性、抗原性及产生 螺旋、B-折叠、和 

B_车}角的可能性，预测肽277—287位于该酶的抗 

原决定簇中． 肽 277—287经化学合成，与血蓝 

蛋白交联，免疫家兔，获得抗体． 特异性用 

EL SA、免疫组织化学和蛋白印迹分析法鉴定． 

结果：抗体与大鼠小脑提取液可特异性结合；免 

疫组织化学染色结果与NAI H．黄递酶组织化学 

染色结果一致． 它可结合分子量约 150 kDa的蛋 

白．结论：该抗肽抗体可专一性识别大鼠脑组织 

中的bNOs 
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